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Ombudsperson

What Does the Ombudsperson Do?
Add1t1onal Resources
Office of Equity, Access and
Diversity
Office of Academic and Student
Affairs
Student Resources
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rhe Ombudspersons' O ffice

The Office of Ombudsperson was established at UNO in the foll of 1970. The purpose of
the office is to receive and investigate complaints. Anyone-students, faculty,
administrators, or staff members-may request the service
The Ombudsperson hos no official authority to impose o solution too s1tuot1on. Rother, it is
his/ her responsib1hty to look into the conditions that hove caused someone to lodge a
complaint in on effort to resolve the difficulty. Ombudsperson powers ore restricted to
those of inquiry and recommendation.
The Office of Ombudsperson is not a short cut for normal administrative processes or
student-faculty relations. Requests for the service of the Ombudsperson usually occur when
the normal bureaucratic process hos foiled t o function properly and, therefore causes
undue hardship to one or more members of the UNO community.

Charlotte A. Russell
Equal Opportumty ADA Specialist

Confidential Assistance

2076 EAB
6001 Dodge Street
Omo ha NE 68182-0108

No person con be penalized 1n any way for seeking the assistance of on Ombudsperson,
and all inquiries ore considered confidential. Issues may Include

Phone _402_554.3490
Fax: 402.554.3 777
Emai l. crusselle>unomoho.edu

Grievances with procedures
Pork.mg
Residency interpretations
Inadequate or lock of communication
No problem is considered too small or insignificant for consideration by on
Ombudsperson_ The Ombudsperson is typically able to suggest o procedure for pursuing a
remedy within the system. However, if no procedure is available or is inadequate, the
Ombudsperson con provide assistance by making recommendations to appropriate
adm1mstrot1on offices for resolution in other matters.
Alt hough the O m budsperson cannot e nsure t hat eve rythin g sought or re qu este d by
an inquirer will o r s hould be granted, she/ h e will try t o ass ure that a foir re solution of
a d ispute o r problem is fo und, if possi ble.
The Ombudsperson reports directly to the Assistant to the Chancellor. The Ombudsperson
is not considered o port of the administration, but is independent_She he does work,
however, through the administrative processes that hove been established in attempting to
cut red tape and to provide assistance in obtaining equity to a ll who bring o grievance to
the Ombudsperson's attention.

UNO's Ombudspersons
Shereen Bingham, Ph.D.
Professor, Communicot1on
Email: sbingha mClunomaho_edu
Phone. 402_554.4857
Tracie Anderson
Athletic Certification Specialist
Email: trocieondersonCPunomoha.edu
Phone : 402_554.2878

